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本系统采用了 SOA 体系结构，平台采用大前置系统业务处理的 AFA 平台，
社会保障卡管理系统与金融系统接口采用 Socket 通讯方式加 FTP 文件传输协议
























Housing is one of the most concerned factors directly affecting people's life and 
work. As the house prices have been raising, the demands of residents for housing are 
increasingly urgent. A sound housing security system is the basic way for the 
government to solve housing problem of low and medium income families, which 
could play an important role in maintaining social stability. To provide a one-stop 
financial service, a novel financial ID card is designed and applied in the 
indemnificatory housing system, which will be an indispensable aspect to build smart 
city. 
In this dissertation, some important factors of financial ID card for 
indemnificatory housing system including ID card design, data transmission standard, 
business process management and system interface are considered. Jointly issued by 
commercial bank and People’s Insurance Office, this financial ID card is PBOC 3.0 
compliant and has both the financial and social security functions. Using CPU chip 
with high security, it has multiple independent storage partitions and can support the 
application of contact type IC card transaction and non-contact electronic cash 
transactions. The corresponding information platform has three main modules 
including data transmission management, card making process management and 
business process management. It can support the system docking of the bank and 
People’s Insurance Office, with which customer information is shared and 
collaboratively managed. 
Adopting SOA architecture, the front-end system is built based on AFA platform. 
The data transmission between financial system and People’s Insurance system are 
achieved using Socket communications plus FTP protocol, where Socket interface 
message adopts XML format and the type of database is Oracle9i.  
The presented financial ID card and corresponding system for indemnificatory 
housing has been implemented in some province in China. It can provide a good 
service for indemnificatory housing management, property management, and loan 
management and so on. 
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的设计与实现。金融 IC 卡采用 PBOC3.0 标准，是具有社保和金融双重功能的复




本系统采用了 SOA 体系结构，平台采用大前置系统业务处理的 AFA 平台，
社会保障卡管系统与金融系统接口采用 Socket 通讯方式加 FTP 文件传输协议实

























进行了分析，全面分析了保障性金融 IC 卡系统相关业务流程，内容涉及到 IC 卡
的首次（初次）发放、用后挂失、复原解挂、确认丢失补卡、卡损坏换卡、停用
销卡、销毁等制定标准业务流程。同时对功能性、非功能性需求进行了分析，为
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